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Historical Pers-ive 
Soon after the arrival%f the first fleet 
to Sydney h e  in 1788, the arable 
lands around the Parramatta area 
and extending to the surroundin$ 
mountains were settled and farmed: 
Roads were built between Sydney 
and Parramatta and on to Windsor 
and Richmond. Roads to Liverpool, 
Wisemans Ferry, South Head and 
Botany Bay further opened up the 
colony. In 1814 work started on the 
first road to connect the Blue Moun- 
tains and the farmlands to the west of 
Sydney. 

Access to the lllawarra area was 
initially via Appin, a direct route 
through Lugarno and on to Mt Keira 
beina cleared bv 1845. The coastal 
routeof the pacific Highway to New- 
castle was not opened until 1930, 
early routes beina inland via The 
Put&' Road'from 1g20 and Wisemans 
Ferw/Wollombi from 1844. 

From these early beginnings the re- 
gion has grown enormously. The in- 
itial tram network. now replaced by 

,Government buses, and the sub- 
urban rail network have sup- 
plemented the major road corridors. 
Urban development has followed 
these transport arteries covering the 
area from the Harbour to Parramatta, 

pattern of traffic growth and re- 
inforces the need for these init~atives. 

Fostering Regional Centres 
Develqpment of regional cenfks 

Wher6 cornmerc~al. retail and eritgr- -. 
tainment act~vities are concentrated 
means a more attracttve and interest- 
Ing city. It also mean a balanced 

transport network with shorter trips I 
and higher use of public transport. 
Good road access to and around 
centres is necessary for their suc- 
cessful development. In particular, 
the special roles of downtown Syd- 
ney as the main city focus and Parra- 
matta as the geographic centre and 1 
second central business district has I 
been glven special attention. 

A cher dew of Ule caverp'mm shows cMsMIcdbn orviaobm ovepPur#ng nlvba Dmoym&,&*" ~ m ~ m , , ~  -.rh~~-,.th eurl-,,~rnn---~+ma~, 

the north shore, south to Heathcote, 
to the west and to the south-west to . 
Campbelltown. 

Caterlng for Growth 
The wwlation of the Svdnev region 
is expected to increase from 3.3 to 
4.1 million people by the year 2000. 
As the growth areas continue to ex- 
pand, homes and industry are be- 
coming more remote from the rail 
network and more reliant on roads. 
This is apparent on the adjacent map 
which shows the established areas 
as well as recent and future growth 
areas, the rag network and the larger 
town centres. Roads 2000 proposes 
an expanded road network in the 
growth areas as well as major new 
east-west% freeways linking the new 
areas to the indushy, employment 
and recreational facilities of estab- 

I 
lished Sydney. The diagram 
overpage illustrates the anticipated overMia'sbusIestsectionofd.  
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Road safety is a m a p  issue for the 
wmmunity Each year there are more 
than 65000 crashes in New South 
Wales with some 1000 deaths and 
35000 people injured In addition p 
the personal anguish, the est mated 
monetarv cost to the communitv is a 
billion dollars per year. About 66% of 
accidents occur in the Sydney re- 
gion. The construction and traffic 
management projects of Roads 2000 
will reduce accidents for motorists 
and Fdesfriam. 
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Another important objective of Roads 
2000 in tne Svdnev region is 'to retluce ' ,&h.:;'gstia< 

1 , .  , . Sydney 
need& a strongi$rtenal wad network 
but does nbt need-. the ' extensive 
system advocared n the early County 
of Cumberland Scheme and the 1974 
Sydney Area Transport Study The 
freeways of those networks are not all 
necessaw and would have taken 150 
years ro. build with normal funds. 

What is called for is an affordable 
plan. This plan must include the 
essential freeway links, including the 
South Western, Western and 
Caskreagh Freeways, while at the 
same time using the existing network 
to maximum efficiency. 

lrnprovlng the Enviroment 
Roads and traffic have an enormous 
impact on the community. The posi- 
tive effects sucn as impr&ed access 
and develooment of reaional centres 
.ham ,alreaby b&n ref&r.ed to: & -  
-verse effeits sqch as ~ h e @  thrggh 

also means encouraging a healthy 
~ubl ic  transwrt svstem. Withwt the 
added peak capacity provlded by 
Sydney's trains and buses the road 
network would be unable to cope 
with the demand. There is also a 
s~zeable oart of the communrtv rel~ant 
on pubic transport for kob i l~ t~ .  
Roads 2000 has therefore adopted 
strateaies to oromote road based 

traffic intrudes info res~dential streets 
are of great concern to local m- 
mun~ties and were the subject of 
many subm~ssions. The strategies of 
Roads 2000 d~rectly address these 
issues. 

Because of the importance of com- 
mercial and freight movement to the 

.economy of New South Wales, 
special effort is being given to reduc- 
ing costly delays on important truck- 

. routes. 

Publle'mmpm . 
The efficient use of the road network . 

. . - . .. . 
m t i i i o n  o? the murid~di;;t at the mtifseiiion of ~ u n n o i i  and Qardeners R ~ S ,  
Kingsfom', has reeved the intemecbion hwn the Accidert! Blackspot List. 



The demand for an improved road network 
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strategies to develop the Sydney Network. I 
I 

Catering for ~ r o w t h  
Support the growthmeas of Syd- 
ney by developing strong arterial 
links to the established suburbs 
and by developing the road n@- 
work in gmwth areas. T 

Complete the Westem Freeway 
from Lapstone to Concord. 

Construct the South Westem 
Freeway from Prestons to Alexandria. 

a1.- ...- {s Hill. 

Construct the Castlereagh Free- 
way from Seven Hills to North Ryde. 

Upgrade the route from Menai via 
Alfords Point through to Rookwood 
Road. 

Routes in the growth areas to be 
bu~lt or upgraded include Hoxton 
Park Road; Elizabeth Drive; Horsley 
Drive; Prospect Arterial; Wallgrove 
Road and extension to South Westem 
Freeway; Bringelly Road; Smithfield 
Arterial from Liverpool to Parramatta 
Richmond Road; Windsor Road: Old 
Windsor Road; Showground Road; 
Menai Road. 

A Better City Centre 
lmpmve access to the Sydney Cen- 
tral Business District and provide 
bypass routes to remove ihrough 
traffic fmm the city centre to foster 
Its role as the prime focal point for 
the Sydney reglon. 

Construct a Second Harbour 
crossing. 

Construct the Eastern Distributor. 

Construct the City-West link from, 
Concord to the city. &'F 

0 Develop the Southern ~rt&ial 
from Alexandria to the city. 

n Improve Cleveland Street by 
widening at intersections. 

Construct the Gore Hill Freeway 
from Lane Cove to Narembum. 

A Better Parramatta 
lmpmve access to Parramatta and 
pmvide bypass routes to remove 
through traffic from the city centre 
to foster its mlo as the second 
major centre of the Sydney region. 

Complete the ring route around 
Parramatta. 

0 Complete the Western Freeway 
between Prospect and Mays Hill. 

Widen Windsor Road. 

Complete the Smithfield Arterial. 

Improved Travel 
Develop primary mutes linking re- 
gional centres to foster their devd- 
oprnent, create truck mutes around 
town centres and improve cmss- 
city travei. 

Develop a new Orbital Route link- 
ing all major incoming highways. 

% FCU'eslm Freeway crossing the 
Nepean R l w  at Rag~nh471~. 
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d Gohstruct the .:SO& ,%evestdm To eliminate congestion on 
Fieeway from Prestons to AIexandrla . Victoria Road, alternative solutions 
,and complete the Soutbrn Arterial to such as grade separation or con- 
Ultimo. : . .stn~ctinga ney low capacity linkover 

the Parramatta River at Abbotsford 
b Complete the Western Gateway will be evaluated, 
includino the Western Freewav from : . &$ ., < I -  Lapstone to Concord and the City- ~ , l i~ , j=  congestion West Linkto the C~ty. * 

Relieve severe congestion points Construct the Castlereagh Free- by localbed road widening or way from Seven H~lls to North Ryde grade especially on 
and connect to the c~ty by an up- major routes. araded Eooina Road and the Gore . ,  - 
gill Freeway. Construct~on of grade separated 

flyovers to ellmmnati delays and im- Improve Rtng Route 33 with dupli- prove safety at catlon of Rvde Bndae. a new devi- 
atlon from. ~ ~ n c o r t i  to Lakernba, V~ctor~a Road and James Ruse 
completion of widening of sub- Dr~ve. 
standard secct~o~~s and construction 

Woodville Road and the Hume of several flyovers. 
Highway . 

n Develop a major north-south 
route connectrng the Sydney New- Intersections with the South West- 
castle Freeway at Berowra to the ern Freeway at the Princes Highway, 
Southern Freeway at Waterfall via Bexley Road, King George3 Road. 
Silverwater. Belmore Road, River Road, Fairford 

Road, Heathcote Road and the Hume 
0 Develop a new nom-south ar- Highway. 
terial route from the South Western 
Freeway at Prestgns vla Prospect intersectlOns the 
and thence to the Castlereagh ~ ~ e e -  Freeway at Church Lane, Greystanes 
way at Seven Hills., Road, Enalong Road and on the City- 

West Link at White Bav. , 
n .Extend the Sydney-Newcastle 
Freeway from Berowra to Wahroonga. intersections Ring Route 33 

at the Pacific Highway, Victorla Road, 

Develop m i a l  Ruck Western Freeway, Parramatta Road, 
Hume H~ghway and Hillcrest Avenue 

Rout& 
o lntersect~ons wlth the Castlereagh 

C O ~ S ~ N C ~  a new link from Port Freewav at Beecmft Road. Pennant 
Botany to the South Westem Freeway H~lls .Road, Windsor Road and Qld 

o Develop a route from Mascot, Windsor Road 

west to Parramatta Road Including a 
new llnk across the canal between 
Mascot and St Peters. I 
New Links I 
Introduce new Unks Into the sys- 
tem to elhnlnrtllt Indirect trefllc 
paths or sevem congestion. I 

A second harbour cmssing. 

A new ink between Silverwate 
Road and K~sslng Polnt Road E 
Dundas. 

A new link connecting Stewal. The mSi&of J08eph wt to olange 
Street and Rutledge Street at Grove Roadhaspmvidedanew lrnkat 
Eastwood. Gabmmatta Wf 

". "",."I ., "l,Y",Y IIYI~IV".J 
me Urban Transit Aufhorily lo exfend 
anicuiated bus serv~ces lo Pam Beach. 

Duplication of the bridge over Lane Cove 
River has easedcongestion on Epp~ng Road ' I  

Intersections along the Gore H~l l  
Freeway at the Pac~flc H~ghway and 
Wllloughby. 

u lntersect~ons with the Sydney- 
Newcastle Freeway at the Paciflc 
H~ghway, Mount Colah. Wlndybanks 
and north of Berowra 

lntersect~ons along the Eastern 
D~str~butor. 

Construction of the bypass of Epping 
as an early project of the Castlereagh 
Freeway. 

Duplication of T Q ~  Ugly's Bridge 

Construct~on of anew Spit Br~dge 

Upgrading of the ~ntersectron of the. 
Princes Hlghway and Pres~dent Av- 
enue, Rockdale. 

Erect~on of tr~al low cost partla1 grade 
separation structures at sites such as 

Boundary RoadIArchbold Road 
and Penshurst Street, East Rosevllle. 

u Parramatta RoadlFlood Street, 
Leichhardt. 



Public Ransport 
Promote mad based public trans- 
porh especially in its key rote 
Servicing new gmyh are&s and 
theParrarnatta bminess,dlritrlot. 

Hume fmm Ashfietd to 

Canterbury RwdlMilperra Road 
fbm.Newbwnto Liverpool. 

' Increased pedestrian tacilitles with 

princes Highway cm'ssing. . , .  



Smstantial imwrovemetits 'to road 
performance and safety have been 
made over the vears with the intro- 
duction of traffid management tech- 
~iques. 
Major traffic routes have been ~ y s - ~ .  
&matically assessed and co- 
ordinated traffic management 
measures have been developed to 
get the best out of each route for 
motorists .as well as passengers in 
ears and buses. Techniques to be 
used include: 
n, Traffie signals ensuring safety at 
intersections and, especially wrth the 
innovative SCATS co-ordinating sys- 
tem, smwther flows along routes with 
improved capacity. 

Shelfered storage bays for turning 

road users and roads should cater for 
them where it is possible to do so at 
reasonable cost. 

Roads 20W has adopted a strategy 
to impbve conditions for cyclists. 
Initiatives - for this strategy include: . &; 
& . ~ d & t i n ~  a bicycle safe design. 
for drainam orates in new works and - - 
to replace existing parallkl grates 
found to be dangerous. 

by cyclists. 

Allowing oycllsts to use the 
shoulders of n0n-gr+m Tiways, 
such as. on the ~ . $ h p m  FWay 
from Waterfa1 .to &~lri, me Vi@@~estem 
Freeway from BlacMbwnbwnto Lap@wKt. 
the. Hume Mlghwqj%~m .Glerifleld to 
Yanderra .and beyond and the 
Sydpey-Mew+tkFWay 4brVl of 
m - n g ~  will tree riw $t. hlo.tolrs 
would b e c ~ w e d f w & & ~ ,  , ' 

vehicles to k e q  through lanes mov- 
ing and prevent accidents. 

S-lanes and bans on selected 

- 
Increasing the width of the The 'implementatjon of this strategy kerbside lane by reducing the widths will be discussed with the State Bi- of adjacent lanes when line marking cycle Advisory Council, new surfaces. This will permit more 

comfortable use of the kerbside lane 

turning movements to improve ca- 
pacity. 
o: Cleatways, transitlanes and ofher 
kerbside parking' '.wntrols to keep 
valuable roadspAde for moving 
:t?affie. ' . 

a. @q?tral medians to separate op- 
posite flbws andto keep ,traffic m y -  
ing;.by,preveetiig tight turns to mid- 

. . bl'oek locations. 

a Rsundabouts to soit out conflicts . . . , . .  . 
atintersections on lesser routes. 

. a  ,Tawhrg services to r h v e .  dis- 
.&led or illdgally parked cars block- ': 
ing a roadway. 

Traffic signals, refuges and 
ave6bridges for safe and convenient i 
pedestriah crossingof busy roads. ' 1  
n Bus lanes and bus bays to help 
public transport. 

, Phis "pa&@ge.!' approach has al- 
. , ready redue& delays and accidents 

cin. Wctoria Road, Parramatta Road, 
' . . , + - W v i l l e  ...: ;., Road andthe M i c  High- 
.. . - .way. . .  . 1 

. , . Bioycleps 
. 

At a price within the reach of .most 
; Ausfralians, bicycles offer a level of - '  

t%tobio$i#ty for local travel comparable - with the car. Cyclists are legitimate - ~- 

. . 



Protection of the environment is a the review will be treated as an Road 
.paramount consideration?with any ' u w n t  taik. 
road: development. . ~ohnstons Creek route between 

The review has alreadv established Rozelle Bav and Parramatla Road. 
So often, the road reserve contains the following corridors will be re-. C9: The nalwoo,d t-lomes deviation in 
the .only example remaining of flora . .$eased: 

~7 .. . Seaforth. resource* in a panrur fO'lOw- 6 Cove Valley Freeway reser- 6 wdening of nrwi in Now ing clearing. for ' agriculture, urban 
development, mining, grazing, etc. between Epping Road and' Sydney, which affected a number of. Linley Point. 
Where nativeflora is to be affected by .Blue Gum Creek route from the 

buildings ofhistorical importance. 

roadworks, modern restoration prac- 
, iane Cove River to the Pacific, This environmentally conscious pro- 

ti@$ will ensure thereturn of-the local Highway at Chatswood. gram will. allow the return of. large 
flora kesoulces. Plant materials willba tracts of valuable urban bushland 

~~ ~ ~ 

obtained from seeds, cuttings or tis- County road route affecting and residential property tothe c o i -  
sue culture of local phnts. Exotic houses in Lewisham Yrom west of munity. .. 
'platits will no longer be used. . . Liviligstone. Road t o  Canterbury . . . . 

In urban areas steps are already 
being taken to minimise the visual 
intrusion of major roadworks. Large 
scale planting of native flora provides 
an effective protection between the 
road and the surrounding neighbour- 
hood. 

This policy recognises the road net- 
work is unique, connecting all re- 
oions of the State. The diversitv of 
Nora and fauna it supports is import- 
ant to the environment. 

Corridors 

a potential loss of property or of 
valuable urban bushland. 1 
Roads 2000 has addressed this Rwc@ 

. . issue. 

Now that goals have, been estab- 
lished a complete review of the corri- ' 

dors reserved for roadworks will be 
undertaken. 

If it is established that a corridor 
affecting hous~ng and the local en- 
vironment is no lonaer reauired then 
it will be abandoned: 

For instance, the Lane Cove Valley 
reservation between Epping Road 
and Linley Point is no longer required ' 
because of the upgrading of Epping 
Road and the construction of the 
Gore Hill Freeway. 

Other corridors can be' eliminated 
through upgrading existing roads 
and improving traffic management. 

There are many such corridors and 



Improving the road network benefifs everyone. : Ii 






